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unMivinuiM Jiivi FOUR KILLED,

IS CHAMPION STILL
UUU IU Lit"

STAFFORD SAYS

HE WILL HAVE NO MORE TO DO

WITH HIS ERRING

WIFE.

Jeffries, with a Left Swiug Over the Heart, Knocks out Fitzf
Simmons in the Eighth Bound Plucky Fighter

Steadily worn Down by the Powerful
of the Huge Fighting i

Machine. I
' ' - - Ki

t

W

San Francisco, July 25. James J.
Jeffries has again proved his title to

the championship of the (world, defeating
Boto Fitesimmons tonight in the eighth
round. It was a (battle of a huge fight-

ing machine against a plucky fighter
but the latter was sTeadily worn down
by the powerful tactics of the cham-

pion. Pitz made a creditable showing,
tout clearly is mo match for the big
boiler anaker. afc

The fight 'by rounds follows:
..' EIRST,

There was lively fighting from the
time the" men entered the ring. Pitz
draws first blood, landing squarely on
Jeff's nose with hie left. Jeff hooked
Fitz with his right, but Fitz got away
from a hot left hlow. Many blows were
exchanged hut none was effective. The
roland ended slightly in Fitz's favor.

SECOND.
This round was also in Fitz's favor.

Fitz, though, forcedfthe fighting. Fitz
landed on' Jeff's eye and the champion
is bleeding freely from a cut there.

THIRD.
Fitz continued to tplay for the head,

landing, repeatedly. Jeff is bleeding like
a hog, from the nose and the gash over
his 6ye. Jeff, landed on Fitz's solar
plexus, hut the latter quickly recovered.
Both were fresh when the bell sounded.

FOURTH. .

W. t v. fAitrth wwinrl .TpfP frrmerl theXit LAIC wui til v - -- -

fighting and followed Fitz around the
ring tout inflicted no damage. After a
mix up, the men clinched, tolows were
exchanged tout no serious damage was
doner Jeff Is stlll toleedlngTreery. J

There is a determined look on his face
and he is trying to force matters. Fitz
dodges vicious .blows and the round
ends without results. .

SUFTH.
In the fifth, Jeff got in a terrific left

on the toody. He forced Fitz to the
ropes, and landed hard of Fitz's face.
The pace is plainly showing on, 'Bob.

SIXTH.
Jeff had a savage look on his face on

facing Fitz. It was cautious, tnougn.
He continued to force the fight, crowd
ing Fitz to the ropes. Jim tries a left
knockout tolow, tout is blocked toy Bob.
Fitz did some erood foot work ana
landed on Jeff's wind with a left and ,

right to the head. Bob was just m tune
to tolock a terrific left swing. Boto

auicklv landed on the champion's eye
and puts in two more punches in the
head. Fits puts a hard uppercut to me
aw tout Jim does not waver. Just toetore

the bell rang Jeff landed heavily on

Far a Fruit Jar Rubber that has no

Trac? do thi Texas &vPaciflc al
most completely tiedup at Abilene,
trains liave arxjired! there from the
west for three .days. j

At Big Springs the town is under wa-
ter from three to ten ieet and there
is much damage to .the , '.eurroundlne
(farming country through the floods.

At Pecos, the Pecos riyer. Js two miles '
wide and is flooding the Alfalfa amd
corn farms north of the town. The rail--
ways have declined to receive any
freight for shipment. There are many i

washouts along the line of the Texas :

& Pacific WPSt nf Ahtilfn anA trerfial
traffic wUI perhaps be interrupted for
SPTPra 1 fiava alVinntrVi on gffnnt mill

made to.get a train trough today.
At Waco the Brazos river rose with-

in a short time yesterday, tout is re-
ported to toe falling this morning.

In and around Dallas a driving rain
began falling last evening at 6 o'clock
and continued' throughout the night.

The cottom fields have received, a
thorough drenching which "will mate-
rially help that staple.

I

PRESIDENT WILL CONFER

WITH CABINET OFFICERS

KNOX, MOODY AND SHAW WILL

BE AT OYSTER BAY ,

.iuay.
yster y SS.-Pre- sident

Roosevelt ad mrtv after spending the
niSht n board the Mayflower, landed
here today. Foggy weather prevented
their landing last night.

There were few visitors today but, ,torarrow Tjr ox Moody
here' Secretary Shaw arrived tonight,
and tne conference tomorrow will re- -
semtole a cabinet meeting..

.airs, jcvouseve-i- t ana miss Alice win
entertain. Ovster "Rafv rorwnen on the
Mayflower tomorrow

I
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ocratic arimaries were held today
TT0T-K-t irr Norris. was nominated for
the senate without opposition. John,
C. Drewery was nominated for- - the
house. Other nominees are probably F.
A. Whitaker, AT B. Hunter. --

.

The only contest amounting to any- -
thing was the fight of C . R. " Rand, and
Millard Myal for register of deeds

ainBtri; J' PerMfdVppfBe, T"'
.x"c iCll""i3

nard wins.

Good Time

is a Necessary Feature

of any Watch.

A timepiece is useless if the
works do not 'act as they should.
If your watch does not keep ac-

curate time something is wrong
which should be righted at once,
or the watch will be damaged,,
Better bring it to us for treat-
ment, the charge for which is al-
ways moderate.

Arthur M Field

Company

Leading Jewelers.
Cor. Church "St. and Patton Ave.

1A
a Fori Renf J

Beautiful home, Mo. 34 JM. f

per month. P

Beautiful Suburban House p
With 6Q Acres, Water

sewerage.

Aston , Rawis & Go
v" :18:Sputh Main Street. ;

Manictiringr andHairdfcssihg

rParlor Room li Paragon I

7 .
--tlBuildihg, Phone 425::

.AY INJURED

WRECK OF THE PENNSYU
VANIA LIMITED NEAR

XENIA, O.

Train Running' at Tflwiffift& IIUUU
Speed, Crashed into a Wild
Coal Car.

TERRIBLE SCENES -
AROUND THE WRECK

ENGINEER BURNED TO ASHES
AND FIREMAN HORRIBLY MAN.

taken to
XENIA.

Xenia, O., July 25. An unexampled
wreck occurred at 10:30 last night at
whhf mT J' ' "

limited-
-

;" New
was run into toy a wild car at the foot
of a heavy grade. The number
and ,njured was not easily eJscer&Llne
because the wreckage took fire and alltout the two Pullmani cars in the rearwere, burned. The train was behind"fl38 the rate ofseventy miles an hour to make
time. Besides the postal and egress
ars, it consisted of a day coach and- -

se7eral sleepers. ' .

J bTT,coal had unloosened from Its
counlinera and ata.rtpH Hnmn
mile srrade. eainine velooitv m it wont" -

At the bottom of the grade it crashed
into the engine of the (passenger train. -

There was no warning. just the
crash, then the consequences.

Instantly cries could be heard from
tne "wreckage. Passengers who them- -

Selves S1lfTfTVirl Inlnrioo tnytm tViatr.
pain in withessing the suffering of wo-
men and men who were slowly burning
to death but whom, on account of their
o-w- inlurles. thftv wpr iiniflW. r ro.
cue

Most of the passenger were ticketed
through from St. Louis or from western
points to New York, The (badly injured

- ;A PEW 4

Choice Lots
FORJSALE ON

Merpimon Avenue.
Call For Prices at the Office of

H. P. Grant 6c Son,
48 Patton Ave.

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head
ache Cure, 25c bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

SHRUNKEN

PR.
'

-I-N- r

Men's and Women's
DEPARTMENTS.

Our buyer is now in the
market and it is our desire to
have stock cleaned up before
new goods begin to arrive.

Our Necessity is Your

Opportunity,

A few of the good things
we enumerate below: .:, ,

lajadtes' tailored suits, silk
and rain coats, dressand walk-
ing skirts,:silk waists and pet- -;

ticoats. wa sh waists, under-- ;
wear, street and walking - hats. -

Men'southsand chil- - ;

dren'ssuitsstraw hits negli-
gee shirts, etc. . , .

- Also liberal reduction in all :

merchant tailoring; ' ,;:

Phone 73.; U Patton At.

Case Against Harding:, op Kid- -
napping, Falls tO Ground On

the Woman's Evidence.

DECLARED SHE WILLINGLY

ACCOMPANIED HIM

EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE BY

HARDING'S FATHER TO INDUCE
HIM TO ABANDON HIS COMPAN-

ION IN SHAME.

"Norfolk, Va., July 25, The charge of
kidnapping against Harding, who
eloped from Greensboro with Mrs. Ida
Stafford' was dismissed this morning.

Mrsfri! declared Ufshe
went with him of her own free will and
accord and that the only Inducement
that was made was that he would mar--

her if she would get a divorce. Mrs.
Stafford, it is said, will return to
Greensboro, leaving here this evening
with Chief Scott. Harding will to
New York and will return all of Mrs.
Stafford's effect '

s,i .f"11 vraicuc.
Greensboro, July 25. Staffort lost all

interest in his wife's return when ap--
prised of her testimony on trial at Nor--
folk. He had been persuaded not to
accompany

f the officer last night. At
o'clock this evening he made this

statement: "I have done what I did to-- i

WarrtS atrmninc tuilhw two It frnun, a
sense of duty to the children and for
the protection of other homes and fire- -
siaes. ine law tnat sets sucn a man
free without punishment is a disgrace
to civilization I have instructed my
attorneys to atoandon efforts to .bring
ihlm to justice. She is dead to me and
mlne.-- At the earliest possible moment

shall bring suit, for divorce amd begia
life over again.'

Harding's father is now moving to
induce him to abandon the woman.. ..tT ,v.x x.- -xaaving learnea iuai ine pair hwk. tuts
(boat at Norfolk for New York, he au-
thorized an agent ito follow toy rail to
New York to intercept and persuade
him to break off.

MET RETRIBUTION

AFTER TWO YEARS
Cleveland, July 25. J. Frederick Ly-na- m,

a postoffice clerk, was shot and
killed at his home Monday night by an
unknown assassin. Two years ago, it
was learned today, he criminally as
saulted Clara Scuaufner, aged 14, but
the child owing to the threats of Lynam
did not reveal the crime until a week
ago. Owing to fear of Lynam the girl
once attempted suicide. Miss Scuauf- -

fler's brothers, Charles and Fred, were
furious when they learned of the crime
and it is toelieved one of them fired the
fatal shot. There is no clue though,
and there have been no arrests.

"
BRYAN AND CARMACK

Rockland, Me., July 25. A night lniHj

a railway train, breakfast at he hotel,
greetings by the representative " demo-
crats of this section and an. open air
speech delivered to 5000 people com-

prised the programi of Wto. J. Bryan
from the time of leaving Boston yes-
terday to the hour dt his departure
from this city before noon.

With Mr. Bryan were Senator Oar-ma- ck

of Tenessee and Charles J.
Hamlin of Massachusetts. After break-
fast and a brief reception the party
were driven to the court house where
a stand had toeen built out from the'

'and Senator Carmack addressed an au- - .

dieil'Ce of at least. 5,0W.

SEVEN DAYS FLOOD

DOES DAMAGE IN TEXAS

'"Dallas, ..Tex.,1 July 25. There has
been almost a continuous fall of rain,
covering practically the entire state,
since Sunday, the. downpour toeing par-
ticularly heavy in western Texa. la
Starrer county it has-- rained for seven
daya and jnlghts and all streams are out

J0f their ibanks; The town of Snyder has
had no anall for three days, and Is cut
oft from 'all communication except by

Hair Brushes
We- - feel -- sure our line

j would tempt you to buy.;
:?

--; There's a mere, hint of val-- .
ties in r this statement,: .r A
solid back, long bristle brush

Pfatflin's Drug Store,
Cor Patton Ave. and Church St,

In Monday's rush a few

dozen

Ladies1 Lace
Striped Hose.

20c Quality at

Two Pairs for 25c

25c Quality at

Three Pairs for - 50c

While They Last at These

Prices.

A nice line of Ladies'

White and Colored

stocks at

25 and 50 Gems.

t
Oestreicher & Co

51 Patton Avenue. '

If we have it, it is the best

A HATCHET

Is a Handy Tool

To have about the house. You
often need such a-- tool for driving
a nail. Splitting up kindling or
some other little jdb that lis al-
ways turning up about the home.
We have hatchets at 15, 25, 40 and
50 cents. ;

Asheville
Hardware Co
ON THE gpUAKE.

Asheville, N. C.

Y E S
it you mean business we'll send a

man to your home and photograph your
children, if not satisfactory, it costs
you nothing.

BROCK & kOQNCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

studio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C

'he I. X. I. Department Store
AS SIMPLE AS A B C, .

digger values, lower prices, .ixewer
povelties, larger varieties, . stronger
leaders is what it means"to buy of The
1 Li. ThU in a. leaann tht hnndredS
have learned with- - proflfs and pleasure:
" tne school of experience. ,

Private
In suburbs of Asheville, Ion IiOOkout

mountain car line. Beautiful --situation
in large grove. Pure water, fresh eggSr
niuk and butter, etc.; In abundance.

SUimliArl w4t)t TSst In rwaIroto In
addition to our own truck farm.-- Ratesw to J7.00 per week. Furnish tents
"JLn fecial rates for board; to partiet

MrsCoJ'MiJRay:;;:
ft

Telephone 295.' Apply, at' Ak
Ray's Book' Store.'

Fitz's face
' ' y 5SEVENTH; '.

Jeff starts to rush things, but Fitz
lands, heavily with, his left.' It does no
stop the champion, - though, who wades
in like a huge fighting machine, forcing
bis opponent to the ropes. He lands
hard on Bob's face twice and heavily
on the body, causing . hi opponent to
show distress, and also lands a fearfuj
punch to the solar plexus and follows
it with a stride left on Fitz's face. Fitz
came toack fresh and; rushed- - the big
man "to the ropes. ' The referee caution-
ed Jim not to hit-whe- n clinched.

r EIGHTH. -
Both .pugilists were cautious at the

start. Jeff received a iolt on' the iW'
but came toack' quickly and --missed; aTi

terrific right uppercut. Several tolows
were exchanged, Fitz landing ofteneri
Jeff rushed things, landing a straight
left, sending Fitz ;to the floor.. He
arose apparently dazed, but went downagain on receiving a left swing over the

ry
heart. Before -- he recovered he was
counted out. Fitz on reaching hie cor-
ner said he was fairly toeaten.

The Fighter's Measurements.
Jeffries Hejght, 6 feet 1 inches

calf, 17 inches; thigh, 25 inchesj
waist, 34 inches; chest, 41 inches;
neck, 17 Inches; toiceps, 16 - inches',
weight, about 210 pound; age, 26

Fitasimmons HeighC 5 feet 11
inches; calf, 13 inches; thigh; 20
inches; waist, 32 inches; chest, 41 inch-
es; 6

neck, 15 inches; biceps," 14 inches;
weight, about 165 pounds; age, 40. ;.,

James J. Jeffries of California, cham-
pion hea-y-.weig- pugilist of the
world, and Robert Fitzsimmone, whq
has hopes of regaining the champion-
ship honors he lost to Jeffries at Coney
island three years ago, met in the arena
of the national athletic club tonight to
contest again for the supremacy. Thei,
men were matched to , ho wcKi
rounds. From the hour the match wasTl
made Jeffries was a decided favoriteover Fitzeirmnons in the toetting. Thosewno staked their money on the cham-
pion had in mind the fact that he did
the trick once and they toelieved could
do it again. Besides, the champion
a most decided advantage in regard toage and In addition he is aller, heavier,
and has slightly longer reach than the
Cornishman. It was conceded by all
followers of the game that Jeffries hadimproved in science since he won the
championship. He was no longer the
free-ar- m fighter of the dashaway school.
His best hold was a left rip, such as
Dixon used with great execution in his
palmy days. He was also handy with
the right at the ribs. He was quick on
his feet gritty and aggressive and with
his many natural advantages it seems
difficult to figure out how the Cornish-
man could withstand his sledge-hamm- er

blows. In the old days Jeffries
slashed out in a wholesale way, paying
little regard to pugilistic economics.
He had a habit of striking with the big
joints of his thumbs. As a consequence
he freauentlv crinmlAri hie hane yUr
ln the contest, and for the balance of

of a heavy sea. During the tpast threeyears, however, he has met and de- -
feated a, number of good men. and in
addition has sparred a lot with such

jpast masters -- of the craft as Tommy
jxyan, ana it was considered but nat
ural that he should derive toenefit from
keeping such good company.

With these facts borne in mind it was
difficult to figure out how the Cornish-
man had any show to lower Jeffries'
colors. But those toest acquainted with
ring matters felt that FtttzsimmOns was
no ordinary mortal. He has outlived,
in an athletic sense, all the middle and
heavyweights of his generation. He
had reversed the rule toy "building up
in muscle and substance when symp-
toms of physical shrinkage might be
looked for. He is to all intents andpurposes a late flowering plant, and it
was considered possible that the respite

3Ln .
While shrewd bettors naturally favored
tne . cnampion there were many who
were prepared not to be surprised if
victory perched on the (banners of the
lanky Bob.

HONORS CONFERRED
Washington, July 26. In a war de-

partment, order today medals are con-
ferred on a "number of officers and men.
General Fred .Funston Is honored for
gallant conduct in the Philippines. Gen- -
era! Horace Porter for gallantry at '

Chicamauga and OoL Albert MUls of the
West Point cmilitary academy for eer
vices at Santiago, Cuba.

With The
Long experience ; our baker
has had, in baking - you are
always sure ; of getting the ;

finest cakea . and , the bee t :

bread at

26 Sol Main:

v 1

'II
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competitor go to J. H. Laws, a"on the time he was as helpless as a dis-aven- ue,

a new lot is just here, and they I masted vessel wallowinff in the tmue--
are specially good. Other new and i

beautiful goods . are arriving. )

: )

!

Overworked '

Byes
Don't strain

vour eyes if you
- have any difficulty in SEEING

CLiEARLT or any pain in your
head or eyes, come to us. We

.will tell you what they need.

McKee. Optician
54 Patton -- avenue, opposite fosxomce.

Repairing: done on short notice.

r n rv TV
I Till II

lo) 3
Now is M time to

have your; iumaces .
oier-haul- ed

and tnoroughly re.

paired. . We also make a

specialty, of installing, riot

air plants. :Se6 us; lores--

j:.' j - t- -

" :t VL
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South Court' Sauare. " V v
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